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-SKATING AREAS 

ML BE PROVIDED
RECEIVER NAMED I FEW RESCUED WHEN DR. HERBERT M’KAY 

MADE RESTITUTION I
W

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES FOR BIG ESTATE) 88*1*6*t * Ij e*y*6iet iv \f

Thirty-Eight Rinks and Nine 
Slides Will Be Operated 

■ by City.

Mercantile Trust of Hamilton 
Takes Charge of John 

O’Hara’? Finances.

Elgh Leeli more member» of the Cana
dian Army Corps went down with the 
British hospital ship Anglia when she 
struck a mine and foundered In the Eng
lish Channel, according to casualty 11»ta 
tæued from the militia department to
night. Previous 11»ta have given the 
name» of four who perished In this man
ner. bringing the to ail announced to date 
to 22.

Pleaded Guilty and Was Freed 
on Charge of Receiving 

Money.

iRussian Destroyer Sank Guard 
Ship in the Baltic 

» Sea.

Small Investor Will Get Amount 
Asked for, Ottawa 

Arranges. mmin
m it I

TOA DECORATIVE SQUAREI MAYOR IS PROTECTED LONDON, Now. 24.—A despatch to 
The Dally Telegraph from Petrograd
•aye:

“The German guardship sunk boy 
Russian destroyers near Llbeu is semi
officially stated to have been a cruiser 
armed with 3% and 4-inch g-un. and 
having a creaw of 200, only 20 of whom 
were saved. The tight was a very short 
ont.”

Bys Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Nov. -25.—Subscriptions fur 

the war loan are coming in a.eadlly from 
every section of the country from coast 
to. coast. The finance department has all 
the machinery In smooth running order 
for handling the daily flow of subscrip
tions.

Individual or other small investors are 
encouraged to subscribe, and not be mis
led by the fact that the larger financial 
Institutions, cities and commercial com
panies have taken so much. The small
Investor wSl get the amount he sub- HAMILTON. Wednesday, Nov 24— I — n irPTin 
scribes for and thé allotment to the larg- r-v,....... ' ' .:(1| |)BJE.L 1 lU
er concern* will be reduced. ,Charged before -Judge »*Ionck m th<f'

Hon. W. T. White, who is still îCTunty criminal court yesterday with
graS^s onhtheroul^e» of toe"oaT' unlawfully received $1500 from

Charles Desjardins, which he knew

HIS FIRST OFFENCE
I

Midnight ListParks Committee Favors Pur
chase of Avenue Road- 

St. Clair Corner.

Members of Municipal Association 
Score Alleged Extravagance 

at City Hall.

Chief Magistrate of Goderich 
Exonerated by Court for 

Trying Hotel Clerk.

Judge Monck Took Lenient 
View of Young Dentist’s |x" ' Called fo 

Crime. ‘ vl

■
First Battalion.

Died—Sgt. Dalton McMaster, Windsor.
Missing, believed drowned ex-hospital 

ship.Anglia. Nov. 17—Lance Corp. Archie 
R. McDonald, Olenroy, Ont.

Second Battalion.
. Wounded—Wm. M. Kennedy. 29 Grena

dier read. Toronto; Augustus Gladstone 
Long, Ottawa-

Third Battalion.
Missing, believed drowned ex-hospital 

ship Anglia—Wm. ,A. Steers, Fort Wil
liam, Ont.

Wounded—Edwar

ê •
Sl<III|

A meeting of the Catholic Municipal
_____ . , ................................... . Association was held at Madison Hall-
Three judgments were handed down I — — I Bloor. street, west. last evening. Presi-

yesterday at Osgood* Hall by the sec- I . T”® Petrogrand official communlca-1 dent P. J. Loughrin occupied the chair, 
ord aippellate court In the anneal of “onMonday announced that In the There was a large representation of
the Shenanwn si.am.Kir» On ^a Uc’ _Çn Nov- 20’ Russian, torpedo the Catholics of the city and suburbs
me snenango Steamships Co. against ! boats, near Windau (north of Llbeu), present.
the decision of Mr. Justice Britton, in I sank a German patrol steamship. The I 'The extravagance and overmanning _______________________
their action against the Sault Ste. Ma- communication added that one officer of the various departments in the city Tuprr rDJMVIPTrn uru
rle Dredging Co. Chief Justice Fal- a"'d 19 eol<Mera were captured, and hall were severely criticized, and It lrmM- UVNVIV11LV Mtrt
conbridge and Mr. Justice Latohford tkat tbe Ru”lan8 *uffcred no lt>98e8’ waa the feeling of the meeting that ALLOWED TO GO FREE

*u a__m il a. i , . > I I retrenchment and reform is essentialupheld the decision of the trial Judge. ! _______ to the good government of the city.
while Mr. Justice Riddell dissented. 1 Dill V A|? |7|||j/*|7V j The nominating of at least two Ca-

A 'boat, the W-. B. Snyder, belonging DULIV VF fUIlvLU tholic representatives, and the endorsa-
to the plaintiffs, struck a rock on Au*, j | tion of others whom the association
22, 1914, in the eastern exit of the J DPI* f* 1 V 1 IIXAI SO approve was discussed and laid ovV
Canadtan Soo canal, being seriously I SI* I le il I I I rill If I to next meeting. E. V. Donnelly acted
damaged. The steamship company I BJUâ A V4AAJ14AA VSJZe |as secretary,
sued the defendants, whom they charg- "
with placing a rock in the channel and
leaving It unguarded. 1 CC o • j . ii ,

Chief Justice Mulock decided that | LaCn. J Offre J81Q to rlaVC In- 
John O’Hara, aged 84, a retired farm-j - • . ji *i j
er, was Incapable of managing his ] SlStfla On ADSnilOning 
own affairs, and in view of the amount f /C££„,
of the estate, the Mercantile Trust Co. | LUOit.
cf Hamilton was appointed as the 
committee of the estate. The old man | - 
has for some time been an Inmate of 
the House of Providence, Dundas, and | 
has been In charge of a nurse. The es- I 
tnte is valued at $67,288.92, and an or- -
der was made on the petition of his | Deadlock in Ws»t Seeing Un- 
brothers and -sisters, naming a com-1 m WC8t *3eem8 un
rnlttee to administer the estate.

Chief Justice M 
der protecting the-pj 
when he quashed fi 
William Davis, an ho 
convicted of Ibetng Intoxicated in God- I
erlch, where there lire no tavern 11- NEW YORK, Nov. 24.-—A special to 
censes. The accused was tried by the The Tribune from Paris says: Gen.
uTL^tiedt^the crown*that&as Joffr6’8 rccent vialt to L3nd<™ chan*- 

tkere was a magistrate In the town e<a the entire British campaign In the 
the mayor had no Jurisdiction. | near east. He insisted on the practi-

The first appellate court list for to-1 cal aibandonment of the Dardanelles 
day is: Godkin v. Watson; Foster v. | expedition and also on Great Britain's 
Trusts and Guarantee Co. ; Govenlook sending not only the Gallipoli forces 
v. London Free Press; re Estate of to Serbia, but every other man who 
Minard Wheeler; Reaumo v. Cote; | could possibly be spared.
SScTlrt. V In yre: Stratton v I Even before Gen. Joffre

. r
II At an expense of $16,000, 88 skat

ing rinks will be provided by the parks 
committee for citizens of Toronto this 
winter, according to the decision 
reached at a meeting yesterday. There 
will 'be 38 skating and hockey areas, 
nine slides and four toboggan slides 
Included. This cost figure is $4000 less 
than that of last year and the one pre
ceding. , : ,

Two Canadian beavers were pre
sented to the Rlverdale Zoo by E. W. J. 
Owens, M.L.A., thru the parks com
mittee.,

A proposal to purchase a nursery farm 
not farther away from Toronto than 25 
unties, met with the approval of the 

“ committee. Legislation will be asked 
tor. The matter was sent on to . the 
hoard of control. Legislation also, to 
Permit of the sale of park lands or 
portions thereof, was endorsed.
-This question has already been be

fore the board of control and city coun
cil, who sent the matter back for fur- 

_ liver consideration.
A three months’ option on a parcel 

ot tend at the northwest comer of 
Avenue road and St. Clair avenue for 
decorative square purposes, at a price 
of $31,200, was approved and will be 

■ secured- The property is 160x112 feet.
Aid. Ball expressed the opinion that it 

- was too much of a luxury to consider 
at this time, but later agreed that an 
option at a reasonable figure would be 
all right

Parks Commissioner Chambers sup
ported the resolution. The opposite 
corner is held at $62,000, it was stated.

Controllers66Cottlngham.
AVIndermere avenue, Swansea, Ont. 

Seventh Battalion.
Wounded—Francis Daniels, Revelstoke, 

B.C.
Missing believed drowned ex-hospital 

ship Anglia—Wm. Robert Cann.
Sixteenth Battalion.

Wounded—Corp. Robert Shaw, 
land.

11

f Opposed
HJoule

ti have bedn stolen from the Union 
Bank of Canada, Dr. Herbert McKay, S 
a young local dentist, whose arrest was a I- 
effected almost simultaneously with 
that of DesJardins a couple of months 
ago, pleaded guilty, and was given his 

liberty, he having made restitution of 
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Nov. <24. Itie amount in- question. Judge Mo nek 
In the county criminal court ÿes- [took int<\. consideration that this 

terday Judge Monck found Francis 
M. Tebbut, Alex. MapKay and John 
L. Jones guilty of charges 
theft of small amounts and
them their liberté on condition thai .-,„^„„„„ „ , — —invoived*16 re8,ltUU0P °f the am°Unt:1 endK™rarich of the i m!n Bank, ^

of'<>«”» rMtV
of breaking into the store of Henry tainlng $6750, to which èharles Des- 
Newman, Barton street east, and jardins has since confessed and been 
stealing several articles of wearing | sentenced to five years. McKinnon was 
apparel and was sentenced to six j recently released, and has enlisted fbr 
months In jail. overseas service.

■
Hi t jf

iii ii

Burglar Sent to Prison by Judge 
Monck.

ii Tlve board ot 
three to two 
Acting Chief V 
gf the flretjtepe 
$4600. Controlb 
dueented. On ti 
It was decided 
4ng of the dty 
With the ncanin.

.Tbe appointa

Eng-

Seventeenth Battalion.
Killed In act on—Morton A. Cameron, 

St. Stephen, N.B.
Eighteenth Battalion. 

Wounded—Barrington A.. Rucker, Rich
mond. Va.; Corp. Samuel Harold Leslie 
Tooke, Paisley, Ont.

Missing, believed 
ship Anglia—George 
Ont.

Wounded—Ernest Fisher, England. 
Nineteenth Battalion. 

,.Xv?li?<ïe,b“Cori)- Wm. H. Blackboro, 
West Hamilton, Ont.; Christopher Dan-by, 

BH.rI1J5Ston «treet, Hamilton;
Harold Bible, San Antonio, Tex 

Missing believed drowned ex-hospital 
ship Anglia—John Coleman, 119 Tlsdall 
yr**1' .-Namllton; George Montague 
Perry, 194 Slmcoe street, Toronto.

Twenty.Second Battalion. 
-Wounded — Frederick Richard. St. 
Johna Que.; Antoine Court emancho, 
Montreal; Sylvia Barredo. Quebec.

t—, . Twenty.Fdur-.h Battalion. 
Engh^td°f wounda—Rathh C. W. Harris,

— 'Twenty.Fifth Battalion. 
Wounded—EMward Cameron, Sydney, 

N.S., Cyril McDonald, Sydney. N.S.
—Twenty.Sixth Battalion. 
Officially reported missing, believed 

rETJ1*? e*-h®»E>Ral shop Anglia—Robert 
Black. Latta, Ont.

Eraser. Winnipeg:
BenJ. Muir, England.

Drowned—Wim A. Rose (at Dover), 337 
EMt Cannon slfeet, Hamilton.
. Died of wounds—John Burnett, Dng-

• C was
McKay’s first offence and he hoped that 

of the lt:iis would be a life-long lesson, 
allowed ! The case attracted considerable a.t- 

‘ tention in view of the fact that JohnI drowned ex-hospital 
E. Knight, London,
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MAYOR WILL LOOK INTO 
HIGH PRICE OF BREAD &

Dominion 
of Canada

Price $87-50 
5% BondsBoard of Control Wants Reduc

tion by Local 
Bakers. land. Forms supplied on application. Subscriptions received at

any Branch.
S-10 KING; STREET WEST, Head Office and Torontt» Branch.

Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST- 
-36 BROADVIEW,. Cor. WILTON 4.VE. 

DUNDAS ST.. Col*. HIGH PARK AVB. 
STREET (Subway). Cor. ALCORN AVB.

. S*6* YONGE STREET. NORTH TORONTO. Cor. EGLIXTON AVE.

Woundcd^«dneÿntWB‘lî5idtoiji, Bin- 
brook, Out.

HAMILTON. Wednesday. Nov. 24.—
Following a communication from the 
Trades and Labor Council asking that 
some action be taken to have the price 
of bread reduced to five tents per loaf, 
the board of control yesterday au
thorized Mayor Walters to interview 
some of the leading bakers In an effort 

1 . to have them consider the proposition 
and report back to the board at an 
early date, when the matter will again 
be taken up.

Aid. New lands sent a letter of pro
test to the board against the recent 
purchase of lead pipe. In view of the 
fact that th© city had a large supply 
on hand. Controller Cooper pointed 
out that the lead on hand Is not the 
size that Is required at the present
time, and that the city had not l©at „

The request of the Y.M.O.A. that its England. An*Ua Nov’ n-
aseesement be' fixed at the sum of $25.- > Killed In action—Bimeet Beverley Bos- 
000 was, granted. weU. 68 Sherwood avenue, Toronto.

-„7 . , Tenth Battalion.
OWounded—Frank O. Brault, Midland,

* Eleventh Battalion.
m&ram. menlneltl8 - James T.

went to ---------------- ------------------■------------- :------- 1
London the British had withdrawn | First Deputy Reeve Fred H. M.Uer of

the York Township Council, who has 
had the honor to be appointed a Justice 
of the peace for the County of York.

* - . , Fortieth Battalion,
borne °1?& n_Jo8eph McLean. Stratli-

D-.J?*C0,nd Divisional Engineers.
,I:9portS3 admitted to hôpi

tal ship Anglia, suffering from sciatica.
£oVnlît2e’u£eMeved drowned—Major 
George Alex. Francois Romain, Montreal 

, Third Field Co. C. E. 
•hu?Ti'ta.b^leved drhwned ex-hoepltal 

^2FÏeV8apï><’r Joe Shlnks, 179 Slm
coe street, Toronto.
MlDivisional Signal Co. « 

.hi A bt5®ved drowned ex-hospital 
ship Anglia—Driver Henry James Nichol
son, Montreal, Que.

practically three-quarters of their 
troops from Gallipoli and were trans
porting them *to France. The re
maining fourth were tp hold the posi
tions won so far as they were able.

further at-, 
post-

i 79 CHURCH STREET.
Cor. QUEEN WEST ami BATHURST. 
C.or. QUEEN EAST, and ONTARIO.

’I ETROmZAIN 
BULGAKS’GRIP?

Ilf
HEAVY SUMMER RAINS

IS HELP TO DRAINAGE
: • All agreed that any 

tempts to pierce the Turkish 
tions would 'be sheer madness.

upsint^ °u* a.nj F3rmm
tacks. He was merely sent to com- Havg Been Quick to.
maud the retreat. I Take Action.

I
i!-«

It *
EllIII

Capture of Town Will Not 
Materially Affect Serbian 

petrept. ,

fill THAT THE KINGStalemate in West.
Gen. Joffre spared no pains in vig

orously forcing his views on the Brit
ish Cabinet and the general- staff , -, . . ,
He, told them plainly that the battle County and srenaraliy over the cen- 

_ __ of Loos had had no practical value.!tra! counties In rushing to completion
HOT FIGHTS AT USKUPI whatevar In his opinion, the results 3,1 manner of fall work. As a result

attained were in no .way oommensur- what threatened at one time {o be
able with the expenditure of life And 8tlort season has proven to be excep- 
munifions. According to Joffre, the tonally favorable. All over the pro
position on the west was a stalemate. vincei faal Plowing is practically fln- 
and hope of any realgsuccess was next lr*led| thourands of acres being turned 
to Impossible. The 5nly hope was to under Within the last week. The root 
make a great effort by way of the crop ls 311 gathered, and probably 
Balkans. never In the history of the southern

— . Opposition to these views was ex-1 LO»”tiea has so miich tile drain ng
Tnvmv x. „ , W1 «-«edlngly strong at first, but Joffre dond. The movernant toward

24 —Tplegraphlni I battered down all obstacles and ulti-1 belter drainage has been wonderfully 
from Athens, The Morning Post’s ©or mately was allowed a free hand. Con- htIPe<i by the unprecedented ralnfa'l

sequentiy the British troops on the of the summer. And but for the scar- 
tured îlav^cap aa,y £?m Gallipoli were diverted’ to city of labor double the amount of
affect the nb v^ld where they are now being wcrl‘ would have been done.
aft®ct ,tke Serbian retreat. The rea. landed. outlook for a

perate fighting continues, and the Bui- for Serbia while -, it ° °,™
StttfSS&S- Æïï? IKST^TooFnri%oTl,rnX TRENCH COMFORT league

sector* 7 ^ INAUGURAL MEETING
•‘On the Babuna front the Bulgari^fl ®d the Balkans a»er all. -----------

otm »uspen<i«i, w'hioh ls Wh r urti n Oakwood Organization Elects
attributed m competent circles to ex^ WILL HOLD CAMPAIGN . Officers and Prenarec for
hamwtlon from the strenuous fortnight FOR PATDirvrr/- n ja,rx vers anti rrepares for
conflict and lack of ammunition ©winj rUK rATRIOTIC FUND Campaign.
to difficult communication. -----------

"The Neon A sty, the organ of Min 
Ister of the Interior Gounaris, re 
affirms the existence of an agreemcn 
between Germany and Bulgaria pro 
vldir.g that Monastlr shall be 
by the Germans and 
garians.”

ill I

m \Ill's i;

The remarkably open fall is being 
used by the fanners all over YorkNine p.m. List■ nw

z

Has a Warm Place in the Hearts of 
Loyal Toronto

is evidenced by the large number who called'-at .The World 
office yesterday and took away a copy of the handsome en- 
gravure portrait now being distributed by this paper. This copy 
righted picture, engraved in seven colors, and mounted on a 
mat 21 x 14 inches, should be in every home in Canada. It is

1 '

Bulgars Withdraw Forces 
From Babuna Pass to Give 

Support. - •’ '

BERUN GIVES WELCOME
TO DISABLED SOLDIER

Pte. A. Sieberffiiveft Enthusiastic 
Reception and Presented 

With Gifts.

1 1*

—Eighteenth Battalion.
Missing—Trueman Priestley, England. 
... „ Nineteenth Battallon.-

^V^MhnDa^^&d;
L. Murray, Scotland. ------
Catharine actton~Thomas Whyte. St.

m Scot-
Wm.iilr >, Net Pi
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Cfcl. Langton, 'bu 
et his name carr 
tie flame was n 
be believed that 
ed could carry t 
Smith. In order 
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matter be clean 
trotter O’Neill i 
lay. in order tin 
Denton, which v 
too gone into.

Just to 
•Anything to 

•d the mayor. • 
*Pt>olnt a fire 

one ten m 
JJtver, I «ay. I 
«the whote thi 
l**h tt. Better 1 

• The ma.vor tl 
'CS? ^Strding 
cen* absence flr, 

'oll.er came

i- ■ Special to The Toronto World. *
BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 23.—Pte. Rob

ert A. Seitoert, one of the 14 who left 
here on Aug. 17, 1914, for Votoartier 
and the front, was given a splendid 
reception on his return by military 
ahd civilians tonight. He returns dis
abled on a six months' lea/ve. Shortly 
after arriving In France he contracted 
esrebro-sp 1 nal meningitis and was laid 
up for a considerable time. After re
covering he fought In several engage
ments, being ' wounded and gassed in 
the battle of Ypres.

At the city hall Mayor Hett deliver
ed an addreai of welcome and the 

''Daughters' .of the Bmpdre presented 
him with a gold coin. A similar gift 
was handed him (by Mis# Gliok. Short 
addresses were delivered toy C. H. 
Mille, M.L.a:, and Rev. C. L. Molrvlne 
and Dr. Scott.

Twenty.First Battalion. 
Wounded—John Cody, Ireland 

. Twenty.Second Battalion.
Nov!d17^°Wn*^n ^h»»PtialMsTlpeA^gMa,

The

he-
• ’ %

NeMw1,giES?drt"r=ld0n'Po"toa.

x,, , Twenty. Fifth Battalion.
Missing — John McKenzie.

land™**1 ex'ho,pltal “hip Anglia,
H^unrdefl-kVe!Ct5rsA' J’ B°Waer’

„ M,srin,7^onHtr8,RXth œ°d-
&N.BeX-h0ePltal Sh‘P

SSi%
m !

in believed
Scot-i

111:

■

Wk,mimm, ■
believsd

Anglia, St.■ The Toronto World. The inaugural meeting of a

l^duSSTc^ ^idSFëH triotlc orsanizatkm'

«F'™?,M3ïinï rataed, but more is re- Oakwood, last evening, when the

i toy U and ^ POESlbllity of lhon- /president, Mrs. Fred H. Miller1
BY ESTEVAN' STATIDN a,?rT' are 198 families here re- secretary, George A. Mac Bain- trev-alAIIOW ctiving allowances from the fund. «user. Mrs. M. Brophy; elective Sim-

n . ,. .... 9eJt «obiers. have re- ™fttee- Mrs. Dr. A- S. Mitchell, Miss
Communication Maintained with "L Laven'der and J. Miller Barrett and Mrs. Ambler.

Vessel Twentv Si Y HnnrireH I?, it . *ir » Battalion and Sapper. G. The aims of the association were 
vessel l weniy-àix Hundred H. Upton of the Divisional Engineer#. ! «ntooHed in the following resolution 

Miles Out. L^-ngemarok Pte. Lavender was in- which was unanlmtxusdy adapted•’
; i ^ a shell, and Is suffering ‘'That « league be organized to- be 

1 flom concussion. Q I known as the Trench Comforts League
f?LÎ?îe purpose of supplying articles of 
clothing and other comforts to the sol
diers at the front, and the care of 
wives and dependents, the necessary 
funds to be secured’ by means of con- 

and social entertainments ”
Th® following sub-committees 

appointed : Visiting, publici ty 
and purchasing.

new pa- 
to the known as 

the Trench Comforts League was held
£sv,r*fi. -asrw„

gowned ex-hospital ship Anglia, Eng-
i ;

If
occuipiei 

not the BuiII

CRISIS IN GREECE 
APPARENTLY OVER

PRESBYTERIANS TURN
DOWN CHURCH UNION.

HAMILTON; Wednesday, Nov. 24.
-It was announced lost night that 

the members of two m’ore Presby
terian Churches had voted stro”glv 
agsTnst church union. St 
majority against was 179. while West
minster gave a majority of 96. Only 
about 25 per cent, of the members 
voted.

4.
*

GREAT WIRELESS FEAT

Paul's
Denys Cochin Abandons Trip 

to Front and Returns to 
Paris.

m
.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 23.—The -Es- 

tevan wireless station, on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, has kept
up communication with a vessel 2600 1 No country In the world produce, 
miles away, or more than half way finer rum than the Island of Jamatetf 
across the Pacific Ocean to Yokohama. Ask any Jamaican in 

Hitherto there has been fairlv mod k»ti» . .. ln Canada If any
communication between Estevan *and xvrny & Nenh»^." H hom* than 
Honolulu, but the exceptional results brand The Hnre, m S’*? da^8:er 
recently, obtained are due to favor- inT.n,?, 1 buys this
able atmospheric conditions. These con- Jamah a and Imports for'tts
ditions improve in the autumn, and are | customers, who want the best quality.
exceptionally good during winter, espe- i . . . ' .------ ------------------
dally at night, when there ls freedom! MAJOR TRAIL WILL LEAD 
from atfospheric electrical interfer-I GUARDS ALONG FRONTIER

ATT» —
4

- ^ JAMAICA ii 1
:\

-s-
mi

Old times 
Old friends 
Old books 
and Old
C0NV1D0

PORT

GREEK KING WEAKENSf

i were 
concert,Promise Given of Eventual 

Demobilization of Greek 
Army.

ANNEXATION VOTE
DECIDED FOR MIMICO

Council Agrees to Submit Ques
tion to People at - January 

Election.

e

ence.
The Eetevan station(Continued From- Page 1); vcommunicates „ . . -----------

regularly at night with liners on the 5*SSÎal 10 Th® Toronto World.
Japan route from 1000 to 1500 miles -j3” CATHARINES, Ont., Nov ’3__
away. , II The term of command of Lieut -Col

Recent experiments have shown that w- w- Burleigh of the 19th Regiment' 
steady communication can be kept up I who ha« been on active du-y his r..i 
with ships 2600^mlles away. I ment being on guard duty on the Wel-

TRACKS WILL SOON BE ^"^ibreak oFnTZar'termî-
LAID ON BURUNGTON ST. | to the ha?ds o'f ^or" wPT.,nÿrafI,

Port Dalhousle. Lieut -Col. Hose’
As Soon as Road is in Shape the I who „'Ve,land Regiment!

VX/orb u/;il ‘ I ‘Las accepted the command of thé
Work Will Proceed. I 9Sth Overseas Battalion, is being u,1(._

----------  I ceeded by Major DTP
HAIULTON, Wednesday, Nov. 24—ThJ Thru the mislaying éf ba«££ 'and 

staff ofclty- workmen engaged in smooth- missing the train at Toromn 
lng.out Burlington street from Ottawa Lome Smith ith iLt. loront°, Pte.

. . to Kenilworth avenue, is hustling the I at Battalion, woundedteneed 17 »»„. ,, yesterday sen- work along so rapidly that it ls expected I J“llen- and Pte. W. McCubbln
wwthv rey!fr'0,<l Roy Hottrum of that the Street Railway Company will be 19t]1 Reklment, missed a reception by 
Whitby to six months In -jail. Hot- able -° commerce track laying early next a deputation of patriotic societies -itss. sus .rvyTfef s-rsAisi? is. f™
ulrï J!n!'nCZt but the 'Shf?Vir°'ri, [h«m anZ ,all"'rrn‘,n mar,fl‘r-d to '-Mch

w-TfnV .-,a y a a revolver, and of g,lan,V ««PeciaBy In the winter time. E unabIe to reach the front, but he is 
dj! [de, y’ and in the face of general manager of» the determined to go there yet when hei» am.fgrtVy^ »"■ *00 puius-ea. soon as tbe road la put toshape. * Smith 18 * nat,ve

' Ê lpssrsstp
C^ise to consider demobilization or at eaéV-the withdrawal of the Greek 
roope from Salonikl. If their 

a< regarded

A, M.knico People will have an oppor
tunity on Jail. 1 of deciding whether 
they are In favor of casting In their 
îvUV4Th the “dJoinlng municipality of 
Now Toronto, or, as at present, con
struing business as a separate village 
3he question has caused a lot of dis- 
cuse.on and the action of the Mimico 
Counstl last night decided to bring 
thUnatttr to a vote- It is said thf 
'®r'?ct 5,f the 'People, if adverse, will 
settle the question for many years 
Whether New Toronto will 
cate, providing the vote is favorable to 
annexation, is .not known.

FOR SOLDIERS’ SOX.

not

—the wine of rich, 
mellow flavor — of 
merit, ' proven and 
unbeatable, since 
1670.

3
. presence

movements o* th™ antes88'"! lg^likefr 
h&t a solution of the Gredo-British 

al0n^ these

• 1■
iin- jg

full dress uniform as hightdmiral^ the$ Brkish ffeeV ît is a 

duty as well as a pleasure for every Canadian to proudly own 
and display a portrait of their King. ' y

in-f|In bottles only.

At all good dealers, cafes, etc.
/ D* O. ROBLIN, Sola Agent, Teronte,

BOY WITH BAD RECORD
IS SENT BACK TO JAIL

HAMILTON, 
—Magistrate

Wednesday, Nov. 24 
Jelfe GEORGE THE FIFTH

*SANITARY WASHED

when a •program of vocal and inst.-u- 
menta, items were rendered by local 
artists. The object of the entertain
ment was to provide funds for the 
purchase of hood's, sox and other ne
cessities for the soldiers at the front 
£ “UIî} °f over $170 was realized. IX,- 
OoL CteBowey occupied the chain ^

«

WIPING RAGS has endeared himself to every one of , his subjects iri Great 
Britain and in his dominions beyond the seas.
... Jhue has made it possible for ever^home to have
this high-class, artistic picture at the minimum cost.

Read the coupon ’on Page Three for particulars.
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and cheese cloth.

E. PULLAN
20 M4ud St. Ad. 760
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